
TOPICS OF
J THE TIMES.

LlinlnirRcr cured In ttcrnuuiy certain-- y

linn n rclnpse coming over.

There Is more tlinn one way to Hhuf-fl- o

olT thin mortal coll. That'B why doc-

tors often dlHagree.

When a woman forgives a hIh It In

for the future pleasure hIio will havo In
reminding the sinner of It.

One of the great problems of modern
politics Is how shall business men bu
Interested In municipal affairs.

Most men regard It as more humiliat-
ing never to have shot a deer than to
be Ignorant of Greek and Latin.

The powers all seem to bo for the In-

tegrity of Oliltin. The Integrity of tho
powers Individually Is under suspicion.

Sometimes we are almost compelled
to.thluk that Kdltor Stead's worry over
the affairs of the universe Is unneces-ary- .

Mlns Stone Is going to write a book
and lecture. Now let tho people who
refused to contribute to thu nuisom
fund squirm.

It In reported that Agultialdo Is an
expert checker player. Hut hu failed
to reach the king row In tho rebellion
game, notwithstanding.

It Is nice to learn that "Ideal mar-
riage conditions" exist In Franco. ly
tho way. what are "Ideal marriage con-
ditions?" No questions asked?

Colorado Is to exhibit a plaster model
200 by .100 feet of a modern Irrigated
farm. Irrigation Is going to play a
Tery Important part In future history.

It Is found that molasses, which Is
plentiful and cheap, gives the Louisi-
ana mule additional energy. (Jitro Is
doubtless taken that ho shall not let It
get Into his heels.

It Is reported that tho King of Nor-
way and Sweden has two crowns and
has tho privilege of performing at two
coronations. Tho Important question,
however, Is does ho receive two sala-
ries?

Mr. Kltzslinnions, the prize lighter,
ays ho would bo willing to havo him-Ke- if

elected a member of tho United
Htatoa Senate. With Messrs. Kltzslin-
nions and Tillman sitting as members
of tho highest legislative body In our
Inud It ought to bu possible o maku
tho gate receipts go a long way toward
applying thu running expenses of thu

government.

J. IMerpont Morcim Ims no secrets.
Ho Is so frank aliont kIvIiik out de-
tails that any one after readliiK Ids
printed directions should he aide to
form a trust. Mr. MorKan In not self-
ish, lie does not caro If every man,
woman and child In thu country orKiiu-Ire- s

from two to oljrlit trusts a day;
be Is coutldeiit that he will still ho ahln
to Kruh iiIoiik and make a living.

The death of lluv. T. Dowltt TiiImuku
excites an Immediate personal Interest

moiiK thousands, prohahly wo could
truthfully say millions of people. Tho
great taheruacles with which his name
was associated kyo him hut a small
fraction of' his following His sermons
published In the newspaper press had

circulation and a list of readers which
hnmed tho success of tho largest sell-tai-

novel, Tho readers could ho found
all over tho country, In city and village
and upon tho most remote farms. They
were, of tho constant kind, tew, never
uiIhsIiir the now chapter, while many
of them hoarded the old ones. No
preacher of Ids time, If wo except
llctvliur In his palmiest years, hail such
a hold upon the puhllc, and It follows

b a matter of course that ho must have
had exceptional powers to attain to
audi Influence. To his fame as a writer
of sermons ho added that of a popular
lecturer, hut with all his success on
tho platform and In the pulpit there
were not n few auditors whom he y

repelled by his extraviiKauces of
manner, And though Ids Hrooklyn
church In particular jjnvo sIkuiU proofs
of Its devotion to him, the finest tribute
ho ever received was In the loyalty of
bin larKcr reading public.

After several years of study rioctont
are agreed that tho vermiform appen-
dix, which Is located at tho end of one
of the human canals, has no ohJet;t to
aervo In a man's body. It Is a useless
growth, they declare, and all bodies
would be better off without Its presence.
At ouo time It mlht have served a pur-
pose, hut whatever function It perform-
ed Is not now In evidence. While thus
discoursing, docs not the thought come
to mlud that some, men, jc, and some
women, In this world are apparently as
useless to the body politic us tho verml-for-

appendix Is to the human system
You moot them now and then, perhaps
every day, There are of this number
aomo who have much money, some who
are In quite moderate circumstances,
and others who are (toor. The society
woman who thinks of ntiujjlit else, the
man content to lead a humdrum life
without making any effort to Improve
Ills condition or to better the condition
of thotio who are dekndeut upon him.
and the loafer who will not work nil
thevo are In tho same class; they add
nothing to this life's brightness or to Its
progrcsslvencNs, They are dead timber,
Take a step forward every day; even if

, you lose ground at times, forge ahead
galu and make yourself of souio ue in

the world, Don't be a vermiform ap--

pcndlx.

There Is on Impression abroad that In
this new era of Industrial consolidation
young men have a much diminished op-

portunity to rise to positions of emi-
nence. It Is argued that thu number of
"Jobs" where men can bu Independent
and make their own fortune is steadily
decreasing, In spite of the growth of
our manufactures and commerce. Dr.
Albert Shnw, editor of the Uevlew of
Itevlews, In a university address before
a line audience of young men at Chi-
cago undertook to itfiow that theso ap-

prehensions are exaggerated. He de
nied outright that money Is more than
man in the modern world of business;
the rovcrse he iisserted to be the case.
A generation ago. when a man could
get 10 per cent on tils money In safe
Investments, n fortuno of $50,000 would
yield Its possessor a comfortable In-

come, sulllcleut to ennble htm to live
without effort If he chose. Now that tho
Interest rate Is cut In two, that same
man, If he desires to maintain the same
standard of living, must either have
twlcu $."0,000 or ho must put his own
efforts with his capital, to keep up his
Income: and this process Is constantly
going on so that tho ratio of a man to a
dollar Is growing every year, provided
always that tho man Is n trained man.
Unskilled and unspeclallzed labor
stands a poor chance in tho present
competition. It Is true that If the com-

ing era of centralized production and
distribution tho proportion of men on
salaries will Increase, but the salaries
will also Increase In proportion as the
worth of a trained mnn, who can do
some one thing that nobody' else can do
so well, grows with tho Increasing ex-

actions of business. Dr. Shaw does not
regard this Increase of the salaried
class as a misfortune to American man-
hood, but rather the reverse; for, other
things being equal, that mnn has the
largest opportunity for personal devel-
opment and public service whoso living
comes to lilm without anxiety on his
part, through thu faithful performance
of duties to which hu has been trained

lea v.lng some of his time. mid some of
his energies free to think of other
things than money and to seek sonic of
the higher ends of life to which money
getting Is unquestionably an obstacle.

At the very moment while the United
StateA Is seriously considering the en-

actment of legislation restricting Im-

migration, Canada Is making tho most
energetic efforts In her history to at-

tract new settlers. She Is at work not
only In Kurnpc, but In this country. Il-

lustrating the success which her agents
are meetlug.vlt Is asserted that In the
fiscal year which ended on the 30th of
April last no less than 18,000 persons
from tho Middle and Western States of
tho Union took up land In Manitoba and
the territories embracing the provis-
ional provinces of Assluobola, Sas-

katchewan and Alberta. Concerning
Manitoba the general reader In this
country Is well posted, but what docs
he know about tho provisional prov-
inces'? Assltilbola lies north of North'
Dakota and eastern Montana and has
an area of lK),:it() stiuaro miles. Al-

berta comprises 100,000 square miles,
nud lies north of western Montana. Sas-

katchewan Is north of Asslnlboln. Its
area Is 111,000 square miles. The mer-
cury goes pretty low In theso regions
In the winter season, but there Is little
snow, while the air Is dry and tho sky
Is generally bright, so that cold Is felt
less there than whero a humid atmos-
phere prevails. There aro frequent vis-

its of nulling weather heralded by the
Chinook wind, and except during Jan-
uary and February tho climate Is not
severer than In the region of tho great
lakes. Once all this country was sup-
posed to be doomed forever totliOBtntus
of a wilderness dotted with trading
posts of the Hudson Hay Company.
Now It Is recognized as available for
the production of No. 1 hard wheat, In
crops ranging from thirty to sixty bush-
els to the acre. When Cntiadu conies
Into the Union this great region will
be well settled with prosperous farm-
ers. It scorns to be a far bettor coun-
try In many respects than that toward
the east. During the past half cen-
tury there has been a steady stream of
Immigration to tho United States from
Kasteru Canada. The peoplo whom It
brought hero have bettered their condi-
tion, ami have never evinced a desire to
go back, It Is significant of tho super-
iority of the Canadian territory further
west that It Is able to attract settlers
from the United Stutes,

Iter Hrothrr.
A imthotlc Incident recently occurred

In connection with n bloraph scenu In
ono of our Western cities, suys Popu-
lar Science. Tho Instrument wus ono
tif tho lnrRo ones usetl to throw a mov-
ing picture on u Kereen for imhllo W
tertnliiinent. Soino of the vlows show.
(Ml Itu'hlents of the occupation of i;.
kin hy the foreign troopH. One repre-
sented a detachment of thu Fourteenth
I'nlted States Infantry entering the
gates. Ah the hint tile of soldiers
seemed to he literally tttepplng from
the frame .to tho stage, there caino n
scream from a woman sitting In oue
of the front rowtt,

"My brother! my brother!" she cried
"There Is my dead brother Alien,
marching with thu soldleral"

She had recognized the tlgure as that
of a man who had myMterlously disap-
peared several years before, and had
been regarded us dead, no word hav-
ing been received from him.

The woman wrote at once to the
War Department, and In time learned
that tho man who had been bo strange-
ly discovered to her was Indeed ner
brother.

Kver tbluk that perliupa iteuplu aiv
particularly friendly to you becauso.ot
tlio discovery tliat you have a cotuuion
enemy

J- t-
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LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN ORE0ON.

THE MINT SALOON

D. L. MELLQUIST, Prop.
I1KST ntlANDS OF WINKS
AND LI0.U0K8

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC
C10AKS....

Cornet Depot Street and
Jefferson Avenue, LA GRANDE, Ott.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

....UNDERTAKER

OF EASTERN OREGON IS

..M. A. RADER.
Funeral Director and Embalmcr

l.ndjf Assistant.

I'RM)I,KTON OKKOOS

E. Y. Judd. IV est. F r.. Juiw, Beo.'y and Treai.
TllKitos K. Fell, Manager

Incorporated, 1696 Capital Stork, 110,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturers ot

t

FleeceWool Blankets, Indian Robes
Casslmeres, Flannels

Pondleton, Oro.

01

flHE CEI.EI1RATED COI.UMIIIA JIHEWKRY

AUGUST IIUCIILEII, Prop.

This n lirowcry Is now turning out
the best Deer nud I'ortcrenst of tho (.'incudes.
Tho Intest nppllancc for tho manufacture ot
Rood healthful Ileer have boon Introduced, mid
only tho tlrst-clim- s article will hu placed on the
market,

East second Htrcot

THE DAI.I.EM, Olt.

Dalles Laundry Co.

FIRST-OLA- SS WORK

atBhorlNotlce

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Loral IMiona .141 r.oiif Distune 003

THE DALLES, OREGON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
-- AND-

Commission Merchant.

Offices and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAMGR DEPOTS

Wool handling our specialty,
drain bought and sold.

Columbia
Omtmkrmtm! Brewery

AUdUST BUCHLHR, Propr.
Of I he product of tills well-know- brewery,

the United States Health Reports for June 2S,
1WQ, says: "A inore superior brew never entered
the labratory of the Onltcd States Health Re--

It Is absolutely devoid of the slightestforts.of adulteration, but on the other hand ts
composed of tha best of malt and choicest of
hops. Itstouloqualltlesare of the hlg hut, and
It can be used with tha greatest benefit anil
satisfaction bv old and young, lis use can con.
sclentlously to pre.ortoed by the physlclaua,
with the certainly that a better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could not possibly be
found."

Csaf m THE DALLE9, Ott.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Hve ed their busi-

ness In

PORTLAND,

at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.
J. Q. REDDICK, Manager.

UPPINGQTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tin tat iii Cumnt Lltitr
12 COMPLCTK NOVELI YCARLV

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
Sa.SO MR YEAN ; 25 CTS. A COPY

'NO CONTINUED STORIES
1VKRYWUWER COMM.KTS IN YKLr

CALL AT

THE COULTER GROCERY STORE
FOR FIRST CLASS (100DS

Carrv Full Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Telephone White 967.

KAST SIDE.

mllK II. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.

Wholesale and ltctalt Dealers In Onus, Fish-
ing Tackle, Ilaseball, Theatrical and Gymnas-
ium Good. A. O. Spalding's Athletic floods.
IleH(1iuartcra for Gulf Goods. Hand leaded
bhells to order of everjr description. Fine Gun
repairing n specialty.

110 Third St., rOUTLAND, OREGON

"QUELLE"
S. K. Corner
Sixth and Stark Sts.

Fritz Sechtem.
s "Baron" Schlenk

Most Kleuuntlv Appointed Ilcfcctorv
In the Northwest. Crawfish n Specialty.
Foreign and Domestic Delicacies. Grill
lloom in Connection.

PHILLIPS TRUNK CO.

Trunks Made to Order
Also Taken in Exchange.

TRUNKS REPAIRED.

311 Morrison St.,
Opposite Postoffice

Nottingham & Co.
(Kttnhllshcd 1882.)

JOlUIEltS IN

Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Land Plaster, Hair, Lath,

Shingles, Flour and Feed.
SOLE AOENT8 FOIl

Big Bend and Moss Rose Flour

Until .I'liiinc Ml.
Central Dock, Toot of Washington St.

Portland, Oregon.

U. A. Epperly. C. II. Jones D. 8. Cameron.

Epperly & Jones.

ICE GflEAM mo CANDY PIRLORS

Manufacturers of

High Grade Candies
and Ice Cream.

.144 Washington Street,

Orcgonl'hono Bouth 2191. PORTLAND, OR.

O. II. Kelpie. M. 8. Salplc.

OWEN H. SEIPLE & GO.

Dealers In

STIFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

PHONE SOUTH 1660.

313 Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREGON

Timber Lands
and Homesteads

Located; Kitlmatesof Timber by
Competent Kitluiators.

EQUITY RENTAL AND
REAL ESTATE CO.

Dcnlors in ltcul" Estate. Rents Col-
lected; Ilnslness Chuncea and Loans
Negotiated.

C L. Case. A. R. Sprcadborough.
Oregon Phone Union 14M.

MalnOOlce:
M East Morrison 8t. 1'ORTLAND, ORH

15c. 45c.

ELECTRIC
LAMPS

Edison Electric Lamps reduced to 16
cents each, or 1.75 per dozen.

Use theso Lamps with proper voltage
and mako your light tho cheapest and
best.

Pmritmmi
Eftmtrm Cm.

Smvmmih
AMmrStm.

v

15c. ISo.

HT KAIL ANIlWATEK.

A
STORIA & COLUMBIA .

RIVER RAILROAD GO.

''
Two "Sfrnlnfii Passenger Trains Dli

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS

IIETtVI.Ktf

Portland, Astoria 3 Seaside

Leaves ,IVr MayKcrs. Jlaln- - Arrlcs
Union Depot icr, mnisk'nn ic Union Depot

roruana Westpnrt, Clifton, l'ortland
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flarel, Gear-ha- rt

1'ark and Sea-
side.

8:00 a. m. Astoria d Sealmre 11:10 a.m.
Express Dally.

8 :M p. m. Astoria F.xprcu 9:40 p. m.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
t&auiruay oniy.

Ticket office, 255 Morrison street, and Union
depot.Porl.au..

J. c. MAYO,
Ucn. I'aii. Agent, Astoria, Or.

. --IlLI

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will leave l'ortland. foot of Washington St..
Smicliiy, Tuesday ami Thursday uvcuinir nt A

o'clock, for hauvles Island, St. Helens, Cnples,
Deer island, .Martins, Knlniuii, M'er uuy,
Hauler, Mt. (.'011111, Mayger, Stella, Oak I'olnt,
l'rceinnus, Mauiuulllo,Ulutskanle and all say
liuiuwig.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
It) a word this tells of the pas-

senger scrvlcu vlii

THE
.

NORTHWESTERN LI
Klght Trains Dally boturcn St. I'aul and

Chicago, comprising
Tlift I.ntrst I'uIIiiihii Sliirs,

lllnliiK Cut;
l.llirury mill OltanrvHtlun ('Mrs,

Frnn ltnrllnluc C'liHlrt.'Hrs.

THE TWKNTIKTH CKNTIIKY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Runs Every Day of tho Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO OHKUUO II V DAYLIGHT.

The naclrer Stale Express, tho finest Day TrainRunning Iletwcen St. Will and Chicago via
the Short l.lue. Connections from the
Westmado via.

The Northern Pacific,
(ireatSN'orthcrn and

s Canadian Pacific Railways
This Is alio the best lino between Omaha, St-

rait! and Minneapolis.
All Agent sell Tickets via "Tin Northwest-

ern Line."
W. H. MI-A- General Agent.
H. L. SISLER, T. A.

34H Aider Street, 1'ortUnd, (Ir.
V

.JHE REGULATOR LINE..

Thm Dalle,
Portland AatorlaNavigation Oa,

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY.

STKAMKIIS

Dallas City and Regulator
"& COLUMBIA RIVER !&.

KKTWEEM

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalles.

For Information call on or address
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Oak Street Ilnvk, I'lMtTLAMI, Olt.
Oregon Fone Stlcol. Fone 4W.

Of V. C ALLAWAY, Gtnl. Agt.,
Th Uallra, (Ir.

'. J. SMITH, Try. E

Tickets
TO A1.I.

Points East
VIA

Shortest and quickest Hue to
St. Paul, Duluth, MlnneapoUs, Chicago

ana alt points East. !'I.

Throufh Palace and Tourist Sleepers. Dinin.and Buffst Smoktuf Library Cars.
Dally Trains! Fast Time; SetTlca and

Scanery Unequaled.

For Kates, Folders and Full Information Re- -frdtnB Eastern Trip, call on or address

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
T. F. A. C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DENSISTOSf, G. W. P. A.,
J yUlt ATMUt. 8EATTLK, WA3

'$$B$SB''"

ilt HAIL AND TVATER.

OREGON
Shoet line

and union Pacific
TIME SCHEDULES

DtPABT Portland, Or. Annus

ClllCSRO Fnlt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p. m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St.
:w)a, in. l.nuls,Chlcagoand

via hast.
Huntington.

At'autlo Walla Walla !.cwls. 8:10 a.m.
Express

8:M p.m. Paul,
via I)u M tli . Mlhvau.

luntliiRton. kee.t'hiragoJiKast

St. Paul (alt Lake, Denver, 7:00a, m.
Fast Mall Ft. Worth.Omaha,
CMS p. in. Kansas City, Bt.

via Louis, Uhlcagoand
Epokane East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

FHOM I'OHTtANI),

liWp.m, All railing dates 4:00 p. m.
subject to change

For San Francisco
Sail every fi day.

Dally Columbia Rlrtr 4.00 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Steamtri. Ex. Siiudty
ailHin.m.
Saturday To Astoria ami Way
u;U p. in. Landings.

CMS B. in Wlllsmellt River. !TOp. m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting. Kx. bunds- -

ami Frl. Oregon City, New
berg, Siileni, Inde-
pendence, CcirvM.
lis and Way Laud-lug-

7:00 a.m. Wlllimelle and Yam-
hill

n;.!0 p. m.
Tuts.. Tlmr. Niters. Mon.. Wei.

and Sal. Water permitting. and Frl.
Oregon City, liny.

lon,.tt Way Land,
lugs.

I.v. lllparla Snake River. Lv.Lowlstori
i:mn, in. 7:ou a.m.

Dally except, lllparla to Ininlston Dally except
Holiday, Monday,

A. L. CRAIG,
General i'assenger Ageut, l'ortland, Or.

V. A. SCII ILI.INd. City Ticket Acent.
Third and Washington Streets.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route

Tralim lcao West Held for Portland and wi
nations at 10:4.) n. m. Lcavo for A I bail y at 3:(&
I1 m.

Leaves l'ortland 8:!U a. in., 7 li. in.'
Albany l'J::i p. io::w p. m.

Arrives Ashland l'.'i&la. in., ll::w a. m.
.....Sacramento. ..... 0 n. m.... 4:35 a. m.
run rriiiiciscn r.v i li.I m.. B;15 a. m.
OKdcnriM a. m II :4." n. m.
Dvmrr a. in.. Us, in.
Kansas City IM a. in., U:SO a. m,
i:hlcaKo7;4Sa. m U:SU a.m.
Im AliKeles li'JU . m.,7n. m.
1)1 I'likoUp. in., Op. III.
Fort Worth B::ki h. in..(!:UUn. iu.
i;uyoi .Mexico u:.Vih. in., S;i5 a. m.
Houston 4 a. m., I n. in.
New Orleans 0:'h p. m 6:'i5 a. m.
WashliiKton 6tfi a. in., 6:U a. m.
New York 12:43 i. m Yi;Vl p. m.

Cullman and Tourist can on both ti.a.Lhalr caraSacraiiiento to Uk'dcn and Kl Tasy,
and tourist cars to Chicago, Ht. IjuIs, New

and WashliiKton.
Connecting at San Francisco with severs!

lines lor Honolulu, Japan, China, rblllppinrs.
Central and South America.
R. B. MILLER, O. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

White Collar Line

Portland -- Astoria Route
Str. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Sunday.
TIME OAUI).

Leaves l'ortland 7;00A. U
Leaves Astoria..... ,7:00 1'. H

Throuirh l'urtlHtiri tvitinpf.fl.ifi ulth Htpmiif r
Nahcotta from llwaco and Long lleaoh points

White Collar Line tickets Jnterchangeahl
with O. It. & N. Co. and V. T. Co. ticket.

TheDalles-PortlantRout- e ,

STEAMERS
"TAHOMA" and "METLAKO"

Dally trips except Sunday,
Str. "TAHOMA."

Leaves Portland, Mon., Wed., Frl 7:00 A. M
Leaves The Dalles, Tues., Tnurs. 8at,7:00 A. M

Str. "METLAKO."
leaves l'ortland. Tues., Thu.. Sat 7:00 A. M.
Leaves Tho Dalles Mon,, Wed.. FrU...7:00A,M.

Landing and ottice: Foot Alder Street. Both
phones Main 351. Portland. Oregon,

AGENTS.
,.onNJI-..',"'LOO- The Dalles, Or
A. J. .AVLOK . Astoria, yr
gRATIIER & lIKMMAN.-.......IIo-

bd RlvarlOr
V.,,r.Jf.,.ul L WVKU8..... White Balmon, vtasn
C. WATT. V.nrmiYBr. Wash
H. GILIIRKTH.. .. ile Wash

I01IN M. TOTTON.... Wash
IIK.NRV OLM8TEO.."

--...Stevenson,
Carson, Wash

E. W. CRICHTON,
Portland, Oregon

V -

THE HOUSE FURNISNIMB CO.

(Incorporated.)

Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattressev
'Pts, Portlers, Rugs, Lace Curtains, ,

Shades. Furniture, Wall Paper, Picture ,

rrame, Mattresses. UeUding,

UndertaklHgaHd embalmings sped
stores at Albany and Salem. Ore. -

Factory at Albany, Ore.
tfwoalc Temple, Albany, Oan'j

tutJ ,:.i Q&&,,4k. V.


